
Minutes of Special Meeting 

December 3, 2018 7 PM 

 

 

Baughman Township met in special session December 3, 2018 7 PM at Baughman Township 

Office, 3470 Mt Eaton Rd Burton City, OH. to discuss Fire/EMS service.   Chairman Geiser called the 

meeting to order and led the Pledge of Allegiance.  

EWFD attended.   

Geiser stated, that last meeting Baughman Township made a proposal to EWFD of $18,000.00 

per year (approx. $462/run) for 277 dwellings, and Baughman Township would not join the Mandamus 

Action.   

EWFD presented a proposal of $26,000 per year for fire/EMS coverage in Baughman Township. 

This would include coverage of the Coal Bank Rd area, plus $400 for EMS calls if no payment is made 

(hard billing). The proposal stated Baughman Township will also accept the Wayne County Auditor’s 

division of funds.  

Geiser asked if all was up for negotiation.  EWFD stated that providing service to Coal Bank Rd 

was not negotiable.  EWFD felt that Coal Bank Rd should be within their section of coverage.  The rest of 

contract is negotiable.   

Kaufman stated the contract terms should be similar with the other Fire/EMS departments.  

Geiser stated that the Baughman Township wants to keep the sections as they are drawn in the 

November 30, 2018 meeting. (EWFD would not service Coal Bank Rd).  Geiser also stated that Trustees 

would like to keep cost per run at $462.00 (as proposed to EWFD 11/30/2018), not the $500.00 EWFD 

was proposing in this contract.   EWFD stated that without Coal Bank Rd in their section, the Board 

would not accept a contract.  Calame stated, in the EWFD meeting he attended 12/1/2018, EWFD board 

members from Dalton and Marshallville stated this contract proposal to Baughman Township is the last 

one and Baughman can take it or leave it. Calame also stated Baughman needs to finalize Fire/EMS for 

Baughman, we are running out of time.   

Geiser ask EWFD if they had brought their response times as NLVFD did the previous week.  

EWFD said no they had not.  Geiser asked, in their opinion, what were their estimated response times.  

EWFD said that they did not know.   

Calame asked Mr. Grimes to take the proposed contract back to the Board and ask them to go 

along with it this year.  Mr. Grimes stated, “He couldn’t do that”. 

Geiser said, that if EWFD does not want to accept Baughman Township’s proposal, then 

Baughman needs to move forward.  

Calame stated he had a verbal commitment from NLVFD to cover the EWFD section if needed, 

and cost proposal.   

Geiser stated, we need to get that proposal in writing ASAP for Baughman to review.  

Kaufman made motion to adjourn.  Second Calame.  Motion carries. 
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